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                        Orion February 7th 1841
My Dear Aunt,
                        Think not that I have for-
gotten you no far frome it. I have indeed
neglected to write to you, and I have no
excuse to offer so I must beg your
pardon. No indeed I have not forgotten
you, or any of my dear friends in New England
& I think I should rather go back to 
Maine than stay here; but if Father
stays I should rather stay. We cannot
go to school any– Susan and myself get
lessons, and say them to Father in the
evening after he has done work – we love
very much to do so. Perhaps you would
like to know what we are doing this
evening. Mother is holding our darling
                             know
little sister I do not ^[crossed out] what we shoud
                              her 
should do with out^ She is so much com
-pany for us. She is a very pretty, sprightly
little black eyed baby– She has just
                                                            s
began to notice and take hold of thing^
Georgie and Daniel, have been play
ing sick. Daniel was the sick one, and
George Anne warmed handkerchiefs
and put them on his head and feet
and told him that he must bear it
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I know that you would like to see them
                                                                    t
Susan is reading, Fanny has gone to Detroi^ 
She went when Aunt Susan brought George
Anne home. Father is laying on the bed
in the bed room. I am very much obliged
to you for the Transcript, it has been
a great source of amusement to me
and we all love to read them as we feel 
                                                                 We 
the want of books very much. [crossed out]^ have
recieved them all but one. I write so
little that I am ashamed of my writing
There has two families moved in a little
way from where we live. Mrs Osterhout
has five boys. Mrs Hoglen has three
I had rather had them all girls. George Anne
is very desirous of going back to Baldwin She
ran out to the door whare Father was cutting
wood and said Father will you go back to
Maine O do I want to go very much if you
will. I must go and pack up, but Mother how
will the beauro and all our things go and she
looked quite sad for a minute or two.
I suppose that she thought that we could not
go and leave then behind Was you not dis
appointed at Miss Bowers not coming back
I had hoped that she would have staid longer
with Mother. I hope that some time or other
that I may see you and have a good talk
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with you. Daniel sends love to you and
says that he gets most of all of Pa's wood in and
  all
is ^ the man that he has, he is grown to be a
large boy. I cannot write any more for I must
say a few words to Cousin Lizzy.
                                          Belive me you aff niece 
                                                             Harriet

My Dear Cousin
                          I was very much obliged to
you for you kind letter and now take my pen
to answer it I hardly know what to say I will
try to find something to amuse you. out
of our front window we can only see and old steam
mill, pine logs, and the top of Mrs  Osterhout
house, there is a cedar swamp one side of us and a
tamerrack the other. Father says that we are
as well off as the Israelites for we can shoot
    a
qu^ils out of the kitchen window to have them
handy, he has shot three out of the window.
& some patridges. they are most beautiful birds
and tere tails mak very pretty fans When
they are spread he has shot two owls thay
are quere looking things as I ever saw after
thay are pickled. I wish that you could come
and see us once in a while  We have two
very pleasant neighbor  Mrs Osterhout and Mrs
Hoglen. Mrs Waldo lives about half a mile  
from here We miss her very much indeed
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She was a very pleasant woman inded and
was very kind to us all.  it is a very cold day
and we cannot keep warm you do not know what
it is to live in a log house  Mother is afraid
that all her things will be spoilt the mice have
eaten the books and thay knaw every thing
that thay can get hold of  the worms trouble us   

[address written sideways]
Miss Hannah Pierce 
         care of Josiah Pierce Esq
                             Gorham
                  Cumberland County
                                       Maine

very much indeed; thay have spoiled half a Barrel
of dried pumpkin. Give my love to all my
uncles Aunts and Cousins  I need not tell
you how much I want to see you and all of
             e
my frin^ds in Maine. I do not know as I
should like to go to school here as thay would
only teach reading and Geography

[written sideways]
I cannot write any more
so I must bid you goot bye
              Believe me your ever affe
                                           Harriet
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